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ews1 Weather Thursday will be cloudy with rain likely. Highs will be in the 
upper 40s. 
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ixon speaks out on energy issues 
by Marc Pacatte 
Secretary of State Alan J. Dixon, 
speaking to a political science class on 
campus Wednesday, said that the two 
main issues voters are concerned with 
today are inflation and ener_gv. 
Dixon spoke to the .>tate and local 
government class about ten minutes, 
then fielded questions from the class. 
Dixon , kicking off a fulJ day of 
campaigning for the U. S. Senate here, 
said that as a senator he would strive 
to balance the national budget. 
He also said that Illinois coal should 
be developed as a major means of fuel, 
to break away from foreign de·pen­
dence. 
Dixon said that solar energy and 
gasahol are other alternatives t o  
foreign oil. 
Dixon said nothing about nuclear 
energy during the class talk, but later 
was asked for his opinion on 
uclear energy. 
"We n eed those nuclear plants," 
· on said, because 50 percent of 
e city of Chicago is powered by 
clear energy. 
"We can't avoid it. We need it, "  
' on said of nuclear energy. He 
ded ''we need to make it safer. '' 
Dixon had harsh words for the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, say-
ing it has been "better than nothing." 
but later on the radio program. he 
calJed the N RC a "total failure." 
He said however, that there "needs 
to be some other kind of agency, 
directly answerable to the ,President,·· 
because "commissions tend to pass 
the buck. " 
Dixon said future nuclear energy 
plants should be built in rural areas. 
and that they should be built in 
clusters, .  so that scientists can benefit 
from the proximity of the plants to 
each other. 
He said that he was opposed to 
depositing nuclear wastes in ·Illinois. 
Oixon said the wastes should be 
dumped in areas "where there aren't 
people. " 
Dixon· declined to endorse either 
Senator Ted Kennedy or President 
Jimmy Carter for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 
"I know both of them personally; I 
like them both, " Dixon said. 
H� added that h e  thinks the possi­
bility of a Carter- Kennedy fight would 
not be divisive. but the challenge 
would be a "good thing�' for the 
Democrats. 
"The Republicans have 1 0  or 1 1  
candidates, and no one is saying that 
it's divisive for them, " he added. 
Approximately 1 00 male and female students learned self-defense methods 
uh as kicks, hand thrusts and finger pulls at a workshop Tuesday evening in 
lie University Union Ballroom. 
The workshop was held to teach people self defense methods so that if they 
encounter a situation in which they need to defend themselves they will know 
how to react. (News photo by Ed Gray) 
Secretary of State Alan Dixon speaks at a Democratic fund-raiser at the 
University .Union addition Grand Ballroom Wednesday night. (News photo by 
Mark Winkler) 
Council delays passage 
of smoke alarm ordina·nce , , 
b� Joan Rebeccbi 
An ordinance requiring ,smoke de­
tectors to be installed in all Charleston 
structures will not go into effect until 
December, Public Property Commis­
sioner John Beusch said at Tuesday's 
City C:ouncil meeting. 
''Since the issue of smoke detectors 
is so prominent the City Council needs 
specifications from the state for the 
ordinance to be put on public file, 
Beusch said. 
Once the specifications arrive ·the 
ordinance will be placed on file for 
public inspection for 30 days. Beusch 
said the ordinance will then be voted 
on by the city council. 
The proposed ordinance states ''the 
owner(s) of any building of group I 
(institutional) , group R-1 (residence, 
hotel. motel. l odging house, boarding 
house .ind dormitory), group R-2 (resi­
lienual multi-family), R-3 (residential 
one and two-family) shall install in 
operable condition smoke detector 
devices. '' 
Wayne Lanman, streets and public 
employment commissioner stated he 
has received objections from homeow­
ners about the mandatory installation 
-of smoke detectors. The homeowners 
complained that since they own the 
houses, city law should not {.orce them 
to Install the detectors, Lanmaq said. 
Olga Durham, public health and 
· safety commissioner said part of the 
problem is the stores in Charleston do 
not have a sufficient supply of smoke 
detectors. 
The council also voted to amend the 
1 9 79-80-municipal budget. 
An increase in l iquor licenses last 
year gave the city $3,000 which the 
council decided to use to help the Hour 
House alcohol clinic, Beusch said. ' 
The council also received bids from 
several companies for ch emicals to be 
used in Charleston plants. The water 
treatment plant, sewage treatment 
plant and city swimming pool are the 
plants which use these chemicals, 
Beusch said. The bids were placed on 
file. 
It was also announced that the fire 
station will h ave an open h ous e 
Saturday. The station is located behind 
McDonald' s. ' 
Smoke detectors will be on display 
aw! ·"'f'(' bl()(1d pressure checks will be 
(iffrred. Bew-ch said. 
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(JP) News shorts 
Call claimed a\d 
to Iran hostages 
W ASHINTGON __:.._ An Il l inois con­
gressman said Wednesday his call to 
Yasser Arafat ' s  headquarters may 
have been what spurred the Palestin­
ian leader to try to free hostages at the 
U.S. Embassy in Iran. 
"I don ' t  want to be so self-serving 
as to thi nk that Arafat does everything 
I think he should do, but at least it 
happened after I contacted them," 
Rep. Paul Findley, R-Ill. , told a news 
conference. 
Findley. A'rafat's only outspoken 
;,,,, •,.r o� Car::tol Hili, said he called 
l'<t kst 111i<1:1 . Liberation Organization 
ncall<.JU.it .. ·rs in Beirut around noon 
Tuesday and urged the idea /of a PLO 
mission on one of the chairman's 
aides. 
The aide, Mahmoud Labadi, was 
skeptical about the idea at first but 
promised to take it up with Arafat, 
Findley said. He said Labadi c:il led 
back l ater to say the team, headE::J hy 
military adviser Abu Jihad, was set to 
go. 
Captain testifies 
in hijackir:ig trial 
CHICAGO - An American Airlines 
captain testified Wednesday that when 
accused hijacker Nikola Kavaja, armed 
with explosives, boarded his 707 to 
escape the country. "I looked him in 
the eyes and said: 'It you're planning 
anything wild, we can stop it right 
here. " '  
Richard Wernick told a federal court 
jury that Kavaja replied: "No, I'm not 
going to hurt anybody. " 
Wernick had volunteered to pilot 
Kavaja out of the country and testified 
that when they were airborne he was 
told to head for Shannon Airport in 
Ireland. It was there Kavaja surren­
dered to Irish authorities and was 
returned to this country. 
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Saturday Night Live 
Big TV Special: 
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Weekend Package Special 
6 - pack of Miller 
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Researcher says ads give women false image 
Jill Kilbourne makes a point in her 
discussion on the exploitation of 
women in advertising Tuesday night 
Area listings mailed 
About 16,000 new Charleston area 
telephone books have been mailed 
Tom Cox, Illinois Consolidated 
Telephone Company area service 
manager, said Wednesday. 
"The new directories will begin 
arriving in the mail during the week of 
Nov. 12 for telephone customers in 
Cha r l e s t o n ,  As h m o r e  a n d  
Oakland,"Cox said. 
Revised rates for in-state Illinois 
long distance calls became effective 
Dec. 2, 1978, and an example of the 
new schedule appears on page nine of 
the directory. "How to Read Your 
Telphone Bill" is shown on page 13 of 
the white section, Cox said. 
If additional directories are needed, 
customers can call 345-998 1, Cox said. 
T.G.l.F. 
4o'clock club 
Rush Party 
House 
with The Tri-Sigs 
ides & infra - Call 345-9523 
hy Juli Wahlund 
Women are pictured as "objects and 
distorted images of flm1 less beauty " in 
advertising, Jean Kilbou rn e a 
researcher on sexism in advertising said 
in a lecture Tuesday night. 
The presentation •1as highlighted 
with slides of "sexist ads" from 
magazines and newspapers. 
Kilbourne emphasized the mass 
media is notorious for mak ing women 
an "object," "it h slogans and qlllHes 
focusing on the \\Oman's bod�· or a 
portion of it, even though it has 
nothing to do with the product being 
ad\Trtised. 
One of the \\l)J'St results or this 
l real men! of \\omen is that men l hen 
take a distorted Yie\\ of the kmak. 
Kilbourne said. !\kn judge \\ 0111c11 
agaimt the beauty t'f otl11:r \llllllL'll �111d 
grtlUp thc111 togcthL'r a� objects. ,11.­
said. 
Kilbourne cited advertising as the 
"primary educational force in our 
culture." 
This is inescapable, Kilbourne said, 
as advert isemenls are the foundation 
of mass media and they surround us 
\� ith allitudes. 
The goal of Kilbourne's presentatirni 
\\:as to make her audience more aware 
of the distortion of the woman ' s 
image. 
Ads are the worst offender, as they 
place women in the position of con­
stantly feeling inadequate, she said. 
Slogans say women are not attractive 
without make-up or a particular type 
of clothing, she added. Ads also lessen 
the value of emotions such as love, 
empathy, intuition and caring for 
children, she said. 
Another major advertising mistake 
is that the American woman is not 
allowed to grow old, Kilbourne said. 
In the time remaining you 
could be a valuable per­
son. For further in forma­
tion on becoming a Holy 
Cross priest write today: 
Rev. Andre Leveille, C.S.C. 
Vocations Office 
Box 541 A wrinkle rarely appears in an ad, as 
ads are based on flawlessness, she said. 
Notre Dame, Ind. 46556 
For what 
it'§ worth 
We're handing it straight. We've been for over 50 years. 
to you doing it 
At Vanity Fair, we're specialists in engagement rings. Our 
staff of expert gemologists are very discriminating when 
helping you choose a ring. Nothing but the finest. 
And the nicest part is that you can enjoy Vanity Fair 
diamond rings at a price that averages 50% lower than 
anyone else's. Thafs right-50%. 
What's more, we want you to be 100% happy with your 
ring. So, if for any reason you decide to return it within' 30 
days, we'll give you a full refund. 
-
Send for our free diamond catalogue for a complete 
idea of the stones allld settings you -can find ·at a 50% 
savings. 
Or, better yet, visit our showrooms at 55 E. Washington in 
Chicago. 
And next time you're thinking of "browsing" at some rings, 
think of Vanity Fair. 
and then so1ne. 
Let.us show you how. 
Send for our free catalogue. 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 
VANITY FAIR DIAMONDS 
S. A. Peck and Company 
55 E. Woshington Street-SUite #539 
Chicago; fl 60602 312/977-0300 
Name ____________ � 
Address ___________ _ 
state ______ Zip _____ _ 
School ___________ � 
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Jane, Ted & Jimmy caught in shifting (f1icago politics 
Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne has 
made one of the b iggest political 
two-steps in recollect ion. 
President Jimmy Carter, all smiles 
at a Democratic fundraiser in the 
Windy city, had the wind taken out of 
his political sails a week later when 
Byrne and Cook County Democrats 
endorsed undeclared contender Ted 
Kennedy. 
What made this affair vicious in 
nature was Byrne proclaimed at the 
fundraiser her full support of the 
Carter administration while the local 
Democratic coffers were being filled 
with money now partially marked for 
Kennedy. 
Then, Byrne had some revelation 
after the gathering that "Ted is The 
One in 1980 ! " What could have 
possibly changed her mind so quickly? 
Future political aims probably have 
a lot to do with this early endorsell}ent. 
The early jump on the Ke!Jnedy 
lL@��@(f 
�@ �[ffi@ @c9Ja�@rr-
Pro-nul"'e stand 
(P>@QJJ� 
�rruc9J@��o 
bandwagon assures Byrne of a front 
seat in future Washington posts if she 
desires one. 
The rewards are great for those 
supporters who are on the ground floor 
of any political campaign. Strong 
campaign supporters will be carried on 
to executive positions as a reward for 
their time, money, and efforts during 
the campaign. . 
Perhaps a cabinet post like Housing 
and Urban Development or Health and 
Welfare is the type of position Byrne 
might want if Kennedy wins the entire 
show and if Byrne delivers the vote- on 
election day. 
the state of 111inois is provided through 
nuclear power. Without this, would 
anyone like to imagine what the costs 
would be for other forms of energy? 
Second, although there was a radia­
tion leak at Three Mile Island, the 
amount given off was about equal to 
Editor, that of a sun burn. 
After sitting b ack for so long and Third, there has not been one single 
reading anti- nuclear argument s ,  I death from a nuclear ca1,1se. What 
finally decided it was time to hear from _other forms of energy can boast of 
the other side. such a record? A person is safer at a 
First, fifty percent of the energy in nuclear plant.site than in an airplane, a 
l�WUSBiiiBii'iTYiliiS .............. , 
I mK 270 Lincoln Ave. I ::: men and women's hair styling i f. Shop Hours ::: I Tuesday-Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. ! i Saturday 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Rodney ! 
i Make a good impression with a casual hair I '::: style from the Kampus Barber Stylists. Hair i 
_styles only $8.00. For appointment call I: I 
. 
345-6560::: �1111-0-Cl�l-()-()._.()._.()._.()�)-C)�,_(>-CI� 
It is difficult to believe that Byrne's 
revelation was a split-second decision. 
She vacationed this summer on- the 
shore of Cape Cod, within communi­
cations distance of the Kennedy clan, 
so the subject of 1 980 politics probably 
did come up over cocktails. 
From these speculative talks, it is 
possible some sort of campaign pledge: 
between Byrne . and Kennedy was 
created. 
Whether this pledge can be suppor­
ted totally in the Cook County area is 
another question. Several county lead­
ers felt that it was too premature to 
endorse a candidate before one, he 
declares; two, he defines the issues; 
and three, before he creates a cam­
paign organization. 
Byrne, being brass at times, feels 
she has the organization that Kennedy 
can build on. 
But there are opponents to this early 
car or on the San Andres Fault. 
After the disaster of the DClO (in 
which so many died) everyone said, 
"Oh, that's terrible. " But there were 
no anti-airplane groups. 
Yet people are willing to let Three 
Mile Island - in which NO ONE was 
endorsement from within her so-called 
organization. Edmund K elly, park 
district s uperint endent along with 
Alderman Roman Pucinski, State Sen. 
Richard Daley and several committe ­
emen voiced their displeasure over 
Byrne forcing an early endorsement. 
It will not be difficult to judge 
whether the Kennedy forces will hold 
up against the president's campaign 
plan in Illinois. Right now, Kennedy is 
the stronger candidate in Byrne's 
eyes. But Carter received 71 percent to 
Kennedy's 26 percent in an Iowa straw 
vote this week, so who's stronger? 
The future will have Byrne cam­
paigning hard and keeping the faith 
for Kennedy at the Democratic con­
vention. But at the convention, if she 
finds a stronger candidate, I wouldn't 
doubt that she may change her 
mind . . .  again. 
killed - turn them against nuclear 
power. 
The media has given it a dispropor­
tionate amount of bad publicity; at 
least hear both sides before making 
your decision. 
Open every morning 
at 7 a.m. 
Your organization 
can reserve the 
downstairs for a 
Saturday morning 
beer breakfast. 
First Come-First Serve 
Call 345-9092 for reservations 
.,.. -�������':Hf,���� 
w on national bank w AZIZA DEMONSTRATES 
Mascara 
-with 
Sealer 
Won't come off 'ti! 
you take it off. 
Available in Regular 
and Extra Length 
formulas. 
Only $275 
$2.95 Value 
Limited Time Only 
N "llTH a -- I CllAllLESTOll, IWllOIS 111111 a.1-11ot ·-· ... , � � New Branch Across From Old Main � � iHere's an easywayto savemoneyi 
I for those Christmas expenses 
· � � Join the Chrisbnas Club � 
� d � M to a � � 50 weeks set to pay weekly i� installments of I 
I $ .5o - $1.00 _ $2.oo - $3.oo - $5.oo - $1 o.oo I �$2ono � by PRINCE MATCHABELU d:.t ft � 
. CovoOf COnug Is 1/2% interest on Christmas Ou� 
.._ ___________ �o_u_t h_�_w_�.0�t�li8•g� u•a��e.._ __________ _.�-:Ht,��':Hf,':Hf,�����':Hf,�' 
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GS requests assistants' 'allocation statement 
by Pam Orals 
After meeting Tuesday, the Council 
on Graduate Studies decided to re­
quest a written statement from East­
ern President Daniel E. Marvin regar­
ding the allocation for graduate assis­
tants, Lairy Williams, graduate school 
dean, said Wednesday. 
The council requested the statement 
from Marvin in order to decide 
whether graduate assistants will be 
able to receive an increase or decrease 
in salary, Williams said. 
In other business, the council ap­
proved speech pathology 4780, "Pro­
fessional Relationships for the Spe­
ech-Language Pathologist, " Williams 
said. Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Thomas Bond issued special 
permission to allow the course to be 
added to the 1 980 spring semester, 
Wayne Thurman, speech pathology 
and audiology department chairman, 
said Wednesday. 
This course will be available to 
Back-up to Jay Ferguson 
Winner of the Peoria.Showcase 
Battle of the Bands 
1--�,...�------------------------------
1 Ciet in free from 8 p.m. - 1 Op.m. I • h h• 1 , wit t 1s coupon 1 
! . 1 
--------- ----- cou pon --- �----------· 
and will be required for graduate 
students entering the program in the 
spring of 1 980, Thurman said. 
The council also approved home 
economics 4750, "Advanced Human 
Nutrition, "  51 52, "Readings in Nutri­
the council and will go before the 
Board of Governors, Williams said. 
The council also heard three student 
appeals regarding time-limit exten­
tions for work on degrees. The names 
of these students and other students 
tion Research, " and 5 1 53, "Nutrition making appeals before the council are · 
in the Life Cycle. " withheld because of confidential in-
A new option in nutrition and formation regarding grades, Williams 
dietetics for the master's degree in said. 
home economics was also approved bv p• .,.. _,. -r .. - -- ,.. -- -9 
i Good Luck i 
� . � � In the Boxing � 
i Tournament, i 
ID-33� �John Sawyer� Maz\1ma 345-3314 a � . . . -� 
1421 4th St(Behind Ike's) B � . � *MoreParaphenalia * � � You're the· � 
•• • come early 1or best selec?on R n Ch a mp'· n •Bongs *Replacement screens * Pipes R U U · 
•Clips i< ReplacementBowls *Papers q � � 
"-Pipe cleaners . lf Etc. � n n 
Hwedon'thaveit, we'll getit,Letusknow! � � Your Buddies U 
OPEN: Mon-Sat10-5Sunday:closed � u and Bear � 
�� .. ·r.!lm::l:Ji.3ZE.�1'Xil::m:i� b- ww ,._ ..- -r ..- "Ir ,,.,. ,.d 
fwinc1nEmA 
MATTOON e 258-8228 
A comedy for adults 
who can count. 
"IO" m � 
Held over! 
!tf ·s�os"·�����L 7:15 
· ................. ................ ,· 9.25 
Held over! 
MONTY 
PYTHON'S 
LIFE OF BRIAN 
Tonight: r•i' 5". ·:4··· ·5· · · ··· ·ADULTS0i !.�J ..... : . . . . . . .. .  ,.$.�.·-�Q.J 
7:30 & 9:15 
Dance to the Tune of _5-500.00 m $. Friday 4 O'Clock Club 
- Dance Contest - $ 
•Mother's Congratulates Don Sopko&.. 
Ann Marie Locante, Fourth Week Winners 
•No Entry Fee 
•Next Contest Tomorrow Afternoon 
• Registration 4-5 pm 
• Contest Begins at 5 
•Your Friends Can Make You $ 500 Richer 
Ju�ging by Audience Applause 
MOTHEKS 
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Internships 
to be given 
Internships are available for stu­
dents in any major on campus for 
spring semester, Jane Ziegler, coordi­
nator of cooperative education, said 
Tuesday. 
The internships will focus on areas 
such as international affairs, energy, 
communications, the arts and others. 
"You can just about ask them to offer 
an internship in your major if the) don't 
already have one," she said. 
A new opportunity for Eastern 
students is an internship offered for 
industrial technology majors by the 
Electro-Motive Division of General 
Motors. 
''The students will be rotated in 
different areas of production to gain an 
excellent experience," Ziegler said. 
Jobs will concentrate in ,pr�puction 
management, production and material 
control and quality control and quality 
assurance in dealing with ·diesel 
engines. 
Applicants have to be pre-screened 
and should contact Ziegler before 
Friday in room 1 5  of the Student 
Services Building. 
Academic credit will be awarded to 
students participating in these intern­
ships, Ziegler said. 
Musical team to play 
at U B Coffeehouse 
The University Board's Coffeehouse 
feature Thursday will be "Spirit­
wood," Coffeehouse coordinator Jan 
Knoche said. 
Lee and Larry Lawson, who will be 
performing from 8 to JO p. m. in the 
Rathskeller, make up the husband and 
wife team of Spiritwood, Knoche said. 
Knoche said they play a variety of 
instru ments, including the acoustic 
guitar, piano, claw hammer banjo, 
mandolin and harmonica. 
Knoche also said the UB is now 
accepting applications for Coffeehouse 
Open Stage night, which will be held 
Nov. 15 in the Rathskeller. 
'Entropy' premiere 
ready for 5 o'clock 
The premiere performance of an 
original skit entitled "Entropy" is the 
scheduled production for Thursday's 5 
O'clock theater. 
"Entropy" deals with five charac­
ters acting out the story of mankind's 
struggle as a civilization and' as 
individuals. They are attempting to 
overcome the force of entropy in the 
universe by imposing order on the 
ever-present chaos, director Bruce 
Morriss said. 
He added that there is no dialogue 
in the play and that the performance 
will be multi-media involving the use 
of lights and sound. 
RHA to show 'Wiz' 
in dorms this week 
The R esidence Hall Association ''ill 
he showing "The Wiz" this week in the 
hall>. 
Thl' 111ovic will he shown at 6 p.m. 
•1HJ 11 p.ni. on Thursday in Carman 
•nd a! 8:30 p.ni. Thursday in East 
'!all. 
()11 Salurday, lhe nH1,·ie ''ill be 
i10\\ n at fl p.m. in Pemhcrlon, at 7 
�.rn. in Thoma�. at 8 p.m. in Tayhir, at 
·} p.nl. in Ford and at 10 p.ni. in the 
I. i 11.:til i:. Stcn'11'• >ll· Dou� la� com pie\. 
Ttiu�sday, Nov. 8, 1 979 
f C�g;;fui;tf�sTKEi 
I Little Sister Pledges � 
� Kitty Barnes BennaM c Fadden � � Debbie Cruz Kim Nehrkorn .� 
Z 
Linda Dow Laura Petter 3 
� Pam Gruszka Kathy Russo -�� 
' Lynn Knudson Julie Toepp 
� Cathy Lacy Lisa West 
Z Sharon Majeticli Rosie Yuriga � � Mary Beth Mathews Barb Zatorski 2 
L Cindy Hlinka � � � � � ���� 
EIU STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Classifie 
ads 
Help Wanted 
Experienced Floral Designer. Se 
resume %Eastern News, 102 Stud 
Services Building, Charleston, lllin · 
61920. 
This could have been y 
classified ad. To place an ad. 
581-281 2 before noon one day 
advance. 
$356 weekly guaranteed. Work 
hours daily ($178 for one hour). 
postcard for free brochure. C 
!house C7, 1585-C Burton 
Aurora, IL 60505. 
AVON: Earn merry money for 
holidays. Sell Avon. Good earni 
flexible hours. For details, call 34 
4169 or 345-4037. 
Wanted immediately. Self-motiva 
students to sell top quality sp · 
break tour to Daytona Beach, Flori 
Send name, address, phone, year 
school and brief summary to 
Morrison, Prairieland Tours, I 
2421 East Washington 4-3 
Bloomington, Illinois 61701. 
PLEASE LEAN ON US! 
FASTPRINT 
© 1979 Copy-X 
COPY CENTERS " 
1112 Division St.· Charleston, 11 1221 Charleston Ave.· Mattoon, II 
Phone (217) 345-6313 Phone (217) 258-6613 
--for the following fast low-cost services: 
QUALITY XEROX AB DICK OFFSET 
COPYING PRINTING 
Employment Resumes Thesis and Report Typing 
Fraternity and Sorority Announcements Letters of Application 
Business Cards Newsletters 
Student Election Posters Raffle and J!und-Raisintz Tickets 
Party lnuitations Alumnus Mailintz Seruices 
lnterm.ural Sports Rosters and Protzrams Personalized Matches 
Club Ne1vsletters and Announcements Sipnature Rubber Stamps 
(,'omplete t.vpintz an<l 
se<·retarial sert'il·es ALSO tlt•.'iiµ-11 lf"orh W"'ltli11µ-, 
lllM Selectri<· 11 Typewriter t;rwl11a1io11, awl ,"iocial ,"i1a1io11t•ry 
Thursday . Nov .  8 .  1 9 7 9  E a s t e rn N ew s  7 
C lass i f ied ad s 
E L Krackers is now ac ­
cepting appl ic.at ions for · n ight  
clean - u p  crews.  Shi f t  hours are 
as fol lows Wednesday thru 
Saturday 9 30 p . m .  to 1 2 p m 
Sunday 3 to 6 p m  . 1 4 05 4th . 
Charlesto n .  Apply between 2 
and 4. restaurant s ide Wed­
nesday thru Saturday . 
1 6  
Wanted 
Female roommate needed . N ice  
ent  and  roommates . Ca l l  3 4 5-
78 .  
- - - - - - -- - - --- - - 09 
Someone to c lean apartment and 
. Work two n ights a week . Cal l  
5·0033 after 5.  
_ _ _ __ , _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ mwf1 6 
1 3  
Wanted : Apartment ( orefer 2 BR)  
· g semester C a l l  581 · 3 6 6 9 .  
- - - - - - - 08 
used acoustic g u i ta r .  
0 9  
bedroom Regency 
people . Cal l  345-
1 2  
0 9  
:Two bedroom apartment n e e d s  f o u r  
Regency apart-
- - 1 3  
anted: Many mi lk  crates . w i l l  pay . 
3576 or 357 7  
- - - - - - - - 08 
anted: Studious female to share 
ished trai ler with sam e .  Pets . 
• mon th 345-2578 or 345-6 754 . 
. .  -- - - - - - - -· -- - 1 6  
Female subleasor for  s p r i n g  
ster .  C lose t o  cam p u s .  C a l l  3 4 5 ·  
48. 
· ht ( 'ontrol  gro u p  t o  llll'l' I 
08 
th is  
Cal l  
08 
09 
The weight  loss grou p w i l l  m eet  a t  � 
m. Thursday i n  t h e  U n i o n  add i t i o n  
l l ivan Room . A l l  s t u d e n t s  a r c  
come I ll a l l. e n d .  
: fluh meet ing se t  
The  Physical  E d u rn t i o n  C l u b  w i l l  
t at 7 p . 111 . Th u r sday i n  H u 11ard 
uditori u m .  J o h n  S h aefer "· i l l  he t h e  
I spea k e r .  
I t h  ( ' l uh  t o  llll'l'I 
The H ea l t h Club w i l l  m ee t a t  6 p . n i .  
ursday i n  t he I . a n t i  G y m  V a r s i t y 
h o l d  a n  
anita t iona l  meet i n g  a t  7 p . 1i1 . 
ursda\" in C o l e m a n  H a l l  R <><> n t  1 02 .  
I i n te
.
rested st uden t s  " lw spl·ak 
man are i n , · i t ed to a 1 1 c n d .  
l in� ( ' l u h  meet se t 
The O u t i n g  C l u h  w i l l  meet  at 7 p . n i .  
uNl ay in  t he U n i on ad d i t i o n  
n'a' R llll l l l .  
t:d set t o  mcl'I 
The Tedi Ed C l u b  " i l l  m eet  a t 6 
m. T h u rsday i n  t he A p p l i e d  A rts ­
ucat i n n  b u i l d i n g .  A l l  m l·m hers a r l' 
�l'll to a 1 1 e 1 1d . 
t:nginl'Cr s tucll'n ls  t o  meet 
A meet i n g.  o f  prc-cn g i rn:cr i n g.  
udcn t s  1 1  i l l  he he ld  a t  2 p .  n i .  
huNla\  i n  S c i e n ce b u i l d i n g  R oo 1 1 1  
5 .  � l i chac l  Sch l a n s k cr , p ro fessor  ,, r 
F n g i l l l' l' r i n µ  a t  t i l t:  
\\ i l l  spea k . A l l  
a r l' i l l \ i t ed l < ' 
Wanted 
Wanted : C lass r ings .  wedding r ings . 
s t e r e o s .  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s . 
motorcycles . etc . We pay cash . 
Benson ' s .  809 C harlesto n .  Mattoo n .  
234 -8508 after 1 1  a . m .  
0 0  
Commuter : Ef f ingham-Charleston . 
Arr ive 8. leave 4 Monday.  Wed· 
nesday , Fr iday . 342-26 7 3 .  
00 
Female s u b leasor  f o r  s p r i n g  
semester at Regency Apt .  Cal l  
Cassandra.  348- 04 3 1  . 
- - - 0 9  
F e m a l e  n e e d e d  to s u b l e a s e  
Mc Arthur a p t s  Pr ivate bedroom 
3 4 5 · 6 6 1 2 .  
- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - 0 9  
T y p i n g  wante d .  Cal l  D e b b i e  at 3 4 5 ·  
2 5 9 5  bet . 4 : 30 · 9  p m . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- 2 1 
For Rent 
Storage space for rent as low as 
$1 5 per month , M i n i-storage of 
C harlesto n .  Phone 3 4 5-6 7 4 6 .  
0 0  
For sublease spr ing-2 bedroom 
furnished apartment .  heat paid . 3 4 5-
6 7 7 7 .  
1 4 
R e g e n c y-Sta n f o r d . n e e d s  
female roommate . Cal l  345-6241  
0 9  
T h r e e  room furn ished apartment f o r  
man . Avai lable i mmediate l y .  C a l l  3 4 5 ·  
484 6 .  
0 9  
2 bedroom apt . for spr ing semeste r .  
s u itable f o r  4 peopl e .  F u rn ished . Cal l  
345·  7 9 48 for further i nformatio n .  
1 2  
For Sale 
Stereo components 20°.o - 4 0 ° 0 
d iscount .  A l l  major brands avai lable­
al l  guarantee d .  Cal l  Chuck at 345-
7 4 4 6  after 2 p . m .  
0 \:1  
New 40-channel  base C B  with 
antenna.  Best offe r .  Tom 348- 1 382 
0 9  
1 9 7 1  C hevy 4 -door I m pala dark 
brown m etal l ic  with extras . Good 
condit ion . $22 0 0  Cal l  3 4 5 - 4 1  79 
after 5 p m  
0 9  
1 9 7 9  C utlass Suprem e .  Smal l  V8. 
cru ise . etc . · $ 5 .  7 0 0 .  no tax . 345-
7 2 78 or 345- 7 083 . 
1 4  
For Sa l e  
Two 1 2 · ·  3-way Utah speakers 1 
$1 00 or best 1 -26 60 
0 9  
A n.nou n cem ents 
BIRTHRIGHT C A R E S .  g ives tree 
pregnancy tests . Mon thru Fr i  3-7 
p m  3 48-855 1 
ST ARC ASTLE E P I C  
art ists . L i v e  N o v  1 4 
K rackers .  T ickets $3 50 . 
00 
recording 
at E L  
1 4  
R . W .  Monroe for residence ha l l  
senator  N o .  5_on the ba l lot  Paid for  
by D i rk  Garrett 
08 
Karen-I hope this b i rthday is  as 
special  as you are . Happy 1 9th Lov e .  
Babs 
08 
NATALIE SCOTT for Stu dent  
Senate (off-campus)  Vote Nov 1 4t h .  
0 9  
E a r n  $ 2 0 0  weekly part t i m e  in your 
own home business . No exper ience 
necessary . C hoose your own hours 
Cal l  for informat ion today . Telephone 
n u m ber (21 7 )581 · 21 1 4 . Cal l  bet·  
ween 1 2  p m  to 6 p. m . Mon . ­
Wed -Fri  . extension 1 02 
08 
Vol leybal l  Team-Take charge at  
Loyola Br ing us home a B IG troph y .  -
The C lu b  
08 
To . Tim .  Spong e .  Alan . Mark & 
Wally . Thanks for the beaut i fu l  
f lowers You made it a perfect day 1 
Love . Susie 
08 
SC OTT for Senator-A new voice in  
s tudent  governm e n t .  
0 9  
H a p p y  b irthday H u tz . I hope y o u  
h a v e  a g o o d  d a y  and a l o n g  m o n t h  & a 
h.alf Have fun . Sarge 
08 
Sig Tau song of the wee k .  " ' F i re on 
H i g h ' "  E . L . 0  -The Board · 
08 
U B  C o f f e e h o u s e - S p i r i t w o o d  
Rathskel le r .  5 0 <t  8 p . m .  
08 
Only 6 more days unt i l  Noe l "s  
birthday I 1 Get ready I 
08 
To Mary . Jod i e .  Kwas.  Caro l .  
Patty . Pam . N o e l  a n d  M ickey-Thanks 
for the terr i f ic b i rthday ' Love & am-
n esia-Susie 
08 
K E E P  ABORTION SAFE and legal  
Protect your r ight  to choos e .  Join 
N A R A L .  Free referrals . 345-9285 . 
1 2  1 4  
DOONESBURY--
- PINO ANYTHING 
INTeRE571N6 
Y&T, MANr I 
Please report classif ied ad errors im med iately at 5 8 1 -
2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition . U n less 
notified . we can not be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its first insertion . 
A n nou ncements 
Amer i l la ·s  Fashion Sllow Nov 
1 3th . 8 00 .  Grand Bil l l room-$2 OL' 
admission 
t :.J 
Come see Scott Al len and Rancly 
the Redhead at the C hilr leston 
Hol iday Inn  Thurs 11 1ght  7 3 0  p m BP 
there 1 
0 8  
Attent ion a l l  fratern i t ies S igma 
Kappa p ledges are having a raff le  Thl' 
fraternity that buys the most t ickets 
wins the p ledge class to c lean housP 
and cook d inner .  Come to the U 11 1o n  
November 7 t h r u  November 9 1 1 - 3 
50 cent s a t icket . 
0 9  
DALE-Fire u p i  Have a n  E X ·  
C E LLENT B·day K e e p  on " h u m p i n ·  
The Boss 
08 
· We apologize for the u nforgivable 
error of the mispr in t .  The name 1 s  
S q u e a l e r - n o t  W w h h h e e e e l e r 1  
S igned . the Whhheeavers 
08 
Taylor women-Ask h i m  NOw 1 1  
N ew Y ear "s  Dance-Dec 3 
08 
Sue Hoffmann-Hope it was the 
best ever 1  Love . Ouadettes 
08 
The C R O O K E D  H O U S E  would l i ke  
to announce there  w i l l  be No Party 
this weekend We wil l  be c losed to 
rebu i ld  due t9 damages incurred at 
the last party From now on lnv i tat io1J 
On1y 1  That means you towny frea k s 1  
P . S .  w e · r e  n o t  a sanctuary f o r  Morons 
and we do accept donatio n s 1  C . H  
0 8  
E l e c t  R . W .  Monroe Residence Ha l l  
senator Wednesday . November  1 4  
0 9  
D E L  TA S I G M A  T H ETA presents­
thei r  Annual Harvest Bal l-featur ing 
THEIR N E O P H Y T E S : Cynth is  Wi lson . 
M ar s h a  Tat e .  K i m b e r l y  S h a r p  
November 1 0 . Old Bal lroo m . Raff le 
drawing wi l l  be held . 
0 9  
C h a m p .  P u l l  the f u s e  o u t  of that T N T  
a n d  soon y o u  w i l l  be ca l l ing your 
roommate the Blond Bald Eagle . 
08 
Hey Babe . Thanks for putt ing u p  
with me ( i f  y o u  st i l l  are) See y o u  i n  
t w o  weeks . M iss you , Rock 
08 
U B C o f f e e l1 o u s e --S p i r i t w o o d  
Rathskel ler .  5 0 <t . 8 p . m  
08 
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carly le I n ter iors U n l i m ited 
Located 2 mi les west of C harleston 
o n  Rt .  1 6 . Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday . Phone 34 5·  7 7 4 6 .  
00 
A n nou ncements 
R B · s  Sundowner T uf<' r s  1\kn · I  1 1  
5 - 7  Drafts- · 2  1 0 1  O lll' . I P I X P d - �-' t o ·  
$ 1 . ( 1 0  
(i ( '. 
1 " 1 1  liO your t y p 1 n q  f·a·;t c b t ' " I '  C. i l l 
M ary 348- 8 5 7 (> twfp1 P 9 o n 1  
Prohlem pr q:;nancy'' H l ' l n  , , . .i 1 " 1 l1 I • '  
C o u n s e l i n ri n H� d H ' c t l  f 1 n ; 1 n c 1 ; t l  
plann ing 3 4 8 - 8 1 9 1  
Ol  
C o p y  X O u < i l i t y  c 1 ,py 1 1 H 1 .  f ; 1 s 1  n f l s < ' I  
p r  1 1 1 1 1 m 1 . l a s  I t yp 1 1 1 1 1 34 S fi : l  I , ; 
· 1 1 1 2 Cl tV IS ll1 1 1  
t i ·  
S e e  our hPlp w;m t v n  ; i d  � L 
K 1 ; 1ckPrs 
WANT E D  Dir ty  w a : . h i n q ,-
Points Laundron i. 1 1  Wash 
! (' 
u ,, .. , :-
4 ( 1 a:  
SAVE 
u �  l 
Typist avai lable Cal l  E v <· l yn  � ' 4 �·. 
683 1 
m 1 :o· 1 . ; 
S E W I N G . m e n d i n \,J . h r'nrn1 i 1 1 q  
E X P E R T .  R E ASONABLE 3 4 5 - 2 :3 h t>  
Monday·  Thur sd<1y . eve11 1ngs  
Sopll and Jr I N D  T E C H  1 1 1a1or s 
posit ions in Product ion MilnaqemPn t .  
product ion a n d  material  contro l .  ; 1 11r1 
qual i ty control  <md qual i ty assurancP 
are avai lable Appl icat ion de;id l i rie  1s 
Nov . 8 See Jane Z ieg ler . Room 1 �. 
Student Services .  tor  more 1 11 
formation 
08 
Lost and Fou nd 
Lost :  Brown leather coin purse 
w, key r ing . Last seen at Hal loween 
party Wed . n i te at 1 9 2 1  9th St 
P lease call 3 4 5 - 9 568 
0\:1 
Lost : Last Thursday n ight  1n 
C oleman lounge : white U K  ba\,1-EIU 
P E  gear .  A d i das rainsu 1 t .  shoes . 
glasses.  etc . Pat 345-94 1 0  
09 
Lost : Last Thursday in  Quant  lilb 
Analyt ical  chemistry book . Please 
return to stock room or 1 " 1 1  fai l .  No 
q uest ions asked 
08 
Foun d :  Dr iver "s  l icense and E astern 
ID outside of Student Services 
I n quire about at  E astern News.  
08 
Foun d :  Mart in Brownfie ld "s  I D  card 
i n  Recreation Dept . .  M c  Alee . roo111 
1 0. basement  
08 
Found ·  Fr iday n ight  outside of 
M arty · s .  d ig ital watch Karen . 2359 
Descr ibe 
'!VU 7HINKIN& 
CF WIT/NG H/5 
PAP!iRS MAN? I OONT 
'; KNOa/IFI Cf}(Jl/J {)() IT 
JIJ'3TICE .' 
I 
08 
Eastern Ne.rs Sports 
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Field hockey team ready for regional opener 
Mary Ohl  and P :  1yn <·l ' . · l  · l ing (foregroun d )  streak down the f ield dur ing a recent 
Eastern f ield hoc'' e y  gam e .  ( N ews photo by Valerie Bosse) 
by Theresa Norton 
Eastern field hockey coach Betty 
Temple figures her Panthers have a 
"real good shot" at winning the 
Midwest AIA W Division II r eg i ona l 
championship. 
Eastern will face Northern Michigan 
at 2 p. m. Friday in Franklin, Ind . ,  for 
the first game of the regional. 
" Th ey're a young team. At the 
begi n ning of the season their skill level 
wa� not good, " Temple said. 
· ' I  don · t  know how they've developed, 
" " '  1 expect they'll be aggressive. 
When a team doesn't have skill or 
body control, there's a lot of bumping 
ISU tickets avai lable 
Plenty of tickets are still available 
for · Eastern's  Saturday football 
game at Illinois State, Ass.ociate 
Athletic Director Ron Paap said. 
The general admission tickets will 
be on sale for $4 at the University 
Union ticket office and the Lantz 
ticket office from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
through Thursday. 
All tickets not sold must be 
returned to ISU on Friday, Paap 
said. 
Paap said the tickets are for seats 
i n  a section that will be roped off for 
Eastern fans behind the Panther 
bench. 
going on, . ;  the coach said. 
Should Eas tern defeat N orth er 
Michigan, they will face the winner 
the Franklin College-U nivers ity o 
Dayton contest. 
Temple said she thinks Dayton w· 
have no problem defeating Frankli 
and she expects to face Dayton in the 
championship match.  
Earlier this season, Eastern lost t 
Dayton 3-2 . 
"Even though we lost, we outplay 
Dayton. And now they have lost six of 
their s tarters due to dis ciplin ary 
action, " she said. 
The top three teams in the tourna· 
ment will advance to the national meet 
in Princeton, N .J .  at the end of th 
month. 
However, Temple said. Eastern 
only travel there if they are the to 
team, because of funding problems. 
"Right now we're at our pea� .
. think we have an excellent shot at it 
we play well and stay healthy, '  
Temple said. 
· Two Eastern players, Deb King an 
Phyl Tamb ling, were previou s( 
sidelined due to muscle strain, but are 
now back at 1 00 percent, she said. 
Eastern, now boasting a 1 1 -7-2 
record, is "in top condition. Everyone 
is pretty well psyched. We'll be up fo 
the regionals, " Temple said. 
Lack of depth may ham per Eastern wrestlers 
by Dave Claypool 
Althoug h Ea s l" '"'1 · �  1 ', 79-80 wrestl­
ing team b a ..;;i -,1  "1 h ich includes five 
returning \ l l - l\ 1 1 1 �·r ic:.: 1 1 s  and two na­
tional champions , coach Ron Clinton 
feels that a lack of depth could pose as · 
a barrier to a repeat of last season's 
second place finish in the N C AA 
Division II meet. 
"We're not as dominating as we 
were last ye�r because of the lack of 
depth, "  Clinton said. "I feel that our 
front line can go with anyone, but if 
one of them gets hurt, the replacement 
would just be a filler. " 
The vancanc ies in the Panther 
lineup are due to the loss of All-A­
mericans Ralph McCausland and Bob 
Holland. 
"We wi t :  c.lef i n i t d:. i i a ve a problem 
fil l ing the shoe� u1 < a i r : , and Bob , "  
Clinton said . "The kids we have filling 
them are only freshmen and sopho­
mores , who will hopefully come along 
and do the job . "  
Still Clinton has several veterans 
ready for the season which begins 
Nov . 16 at the St. Louis Open. 
Beading the list of returning seniors 
is heavyweight All-American Dave 
Klemm, who finished third last season 
in the Division II national finals and 
second in Division I .  
Klemm won the Division II title 
three years ago when he was a 
freshman. 
Also returning for their final seasons 
are Dou g Schafer, who will alternate at 
the 126 and 1 34 weight divisions, and 
1 77-pound All-American Bob Stout, 
who placed second in the Division II 
finals . 
Schafer, an All-American candidate 
l a s t  y e a r .  s uffer e d  a compre s s e d  
' l g . I J I 
Eastern 's AIJ-American heavyweight w restler ,  Dave Klemm ( top ) , vies for 
control over his opponent during a recent practice sessio n .  ( News photo by 
Sandy Balderas) 
fracture of the six t h  vertebrae · last 
season in hie; c;econd match of the 
Division II finals but will be hack at 
full strength this season, Clinton said. 
Last year ' s  national champion at the 
1 34-pound division, junior Bob Mc­
Guinn, also returns to seek his third 
straight All-American status this year 
at either 134 or 142 .  
Another junior, Geno Savenago, is 
also hoping to repeat as All-American 
at 1 90 .  Savenago was narrowly defeat­
ed in last s ea s on's c hampions hip 
match. 
All-American Randy Blackman, re­
turning at 1 1 8 ,  heads the list of 
sophomores . Blackman finished eighth 
in last year's NCAA meet. 
Mark Granowski, a 1 50-pounder, is 
another second year man who Clinton 
hopes will add strength to the middle 
of his line up. 
After being red-shirted last season, 
Gilbert Duran is a possible candidate 
at 1 42, Clinton said. 
Other hopefuls to help beef up the 
middle of the Panther lineup are Kelly 
Jacltson, Ken Blackman and John 
Balenhorts . · Clinton said that 
men are fighting for the 1 50 spot. 
Those who Clinton feels have good 
chances of taking the 1 58 positio 
vacated by Holland include Mike Pol 
and Mike Reis . 
Derek Porter, a freshman fro 
Titesville, Fla . ,  will possibly fill th 
1 26 weight division when Schafer is 
1 34 .  
"Don Caudle or Paul Johnson coul 
also step in at any time, " Clinton said. 
Clinton said that in preparing for the 
upcoming season, the Panthers have 
tried to put last year's one-fourtfi of 
point loss to California-Bakersfield in 
the Division II final behind them and 
concentrate on the new season. 
Clinton also noted that the Panther' 
are looking forward to this seaso 
which starts Nov. 1 6  at the St. Loui 
Open, because he expects a fe 
surprises from the younger wrestlers. 
"We'll be strong, even without the 
depth, " Clinton said. "We have a lot 
of returning national experience. If w 
get the breaks and if everything fal 
right, we have the potential to be i 
the top three of the nation again. "  
Clinton pointed out that the maj 
goals for the upcoming season inclu 
trying to go undefeated, placing 
high as possible in the nationals and 
repeating as the Mid-Continent Con· 
ference champion. 
. Klemm, McGuinn and Mike Pol 
will travel to Lincoln, Neb . this 
weekend to take part in the Great 
Plains Invitational. Clinton cited t 
fact that this meet was for Olym · 
hopefulls , and that that was the reason 
for taking on!y the three men. 
